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Horso History. -

IIir;-r- 3 have C ured iu history from the

curliest ;iaes. Iu Holy writ wc find them

j Tui:ii:;ei.t iu connection with chariots and

warfaic, cud in the mythology of the

J'pyr.tiai.s, Greeks and l'oniaus they are
jisso(i:i!cd wiih deeds of noble strength
and ft life. The sculptures of Ninevah
i.iid Thehcs hear clearly defined characters,
jind in all these records of the past we are
rS'urud that the horse was not regarded

s a least of burden, hut ralher ranked

amonjr the champions of nations. As
such the poets s:ui to him, and Scripture
only records only one or two instances
v.liere he was subject to servile service.

The cavalry of the Assyrians was re

parded as the most formidable branch ol

their service. Sjloman had in his own

stalls forty thousaud chariot horses, and
Ids traffic in fine stock of this kind was
extensive, he purchasing from tho'Eyp
liaus and selling largely to the llittitcs
t nd kings of Syria. The valuo of fine
horses at that period averaged "one hun
dred and fifty slieckels of silver each,"
or aho it one hundred dollars. This was
held as a price of no inconsiderable pro
portions, which commanded the material
to be had in the form of high-bre- d and
spirited animals.

It is bclicve-- that horses were introdnc
ed into Kgypt by the shepherd kings,
nbout the time of Abraham. The most
nocicnt Egyptian sculptures bear no
traces of them.

The Greeks were passionate admirers
of line and swift horses, and racing was a

lavoiite pastime with them. Home say
of Achillee that, above the rest of the
Greeks, he was renowed for horse nni
chaiiot lacing Thcssaly, his mative
co jntry, was famed for wealth, civiliza
t ion and horsemaushin, long before
Homer's time. The people of Thessaly
were probably the first among the Greeks

t least, who acquired any skill as cqucs
trians, and adapted the horse to the pur
poses if warfare ; whence arose the fable
thai Thcssaly was originally inhabited bv
centaurs.

The "Olympic games" of the Greek, in
which feats in horsemanship and chariot
racing formed the leading attractions,
were attended by the kings and highest
rlas-c- s from all parts of Greece and nei"h
boring countries, and the interest man
ifested alike by all equalled any popular
fensation of our day. Indeed, the games
of the Olyruphia formed a period in
Greek history upon which their whole,
chronology rested, and from which period
nil other leading events were dated.

The horse occurs on some standards
and cuiris of past periods as well as at the
present d.ty. On the coins of the Hindoos
of u an 1 Ceylon, and those of the

uk kings of Luvashtra, he is conspicuous
()sin describes the standards of kings an
chiefs nf clans, in early English times,
when t he king's ttandard bore the figure
vf a vsh-i- horse.

Jnj.'Lud ov,ts of Arabia the possession
of her improved and now unrivalled breed
if horocs, adapted for the tuif, field and
foa l. The Arabian horsese are divided
into two great branches ; the Kadischi,
whose descent is unknown, and the
Kochlain, of whom a written genealogy
has been kept for two thousand years.
The latter class are held exclusively as
riding horses, and are valued at high
rate. They are said to have originated
from King Solomon's studs, and their
powers of endurance are marvelloau?, be
ing able to encounter the most trying fa
tigucf, and endure the severest privations
of food. They are spoken of as exhibit
ing uncommon courage in the face of the
enemy iu battle, and the degree of in
fell igence they manifest on such oc
casions is truly striking. Often, when
his rider has fallen in battle, the noble
steel his carefully watched besids him
until sssistance has arrived, frequenty
neighing to attract attention to the spot.

ihe ivociiiain are neither hrc nor
hand- - but amazingly swift. The
whole race is divided iuto several families,
each cf which has its proper name. Some
of these have a higher reputation than
others, on account of their ancient aud
uocoutaminated nobility.

In England there are 2,000,000 of
draught pleasure horses, besides 100,000,- -

000 agricultuaal horses. English history
vecordsthat out of every thirty colts from
Thorough bred horses but one prove
extra fast. A horse whose pedigree is
eight generations without any base
admixture, is considered thoroughbred

The number of horses in Russia is
greater in proportion to the population
than it is in the greatest horse region in
this country, which is Kentucky. Russia
lias one horso to every three persons.
while Kentucky has one horse to about
four and a half its population

Historical records show that up to 1C32
there were no horses in New England,
and their introduction into New Nether
Jands, now wcw York, occurred during
the administration of Gov. Van Twiller,
in 1C33 S3. Trumbll's "History of Con'

necticut" mentions the horse as-- accom
panying emigrants from Massachusetts to
that State, October 13, 1C36. The first
HaJiC sccu iu Cauada was brought to that

country in a ship which srived at

Tadousac, June 20, 1GI7. .. ;.

It is estimated that there are now in

this country eight millions of horses,

valued at between two and three thousand
"millions' of dollars (a'suiu ample to pay

the national cdebt). The highest price
recorded as actually paid for any one

horse was 7n,000 ; though it is said that
$150,00y would uot have bought gladiatur
at his meridian In this country Lexing-
ton sold for $15,000, and one of this colts
has since sold for S 10,000, while 50,000
was refused another. ' '

-
:

Mambiuo Pilot has tempted tho offer

of 50,000 without success; and Ilambleto-nian- ,

whose death at an advanced age was

recently announced, commanded S1G0,-00- 0

a short time before. Dexter brought
33,000. There are now 70,000 horses

in this country, says McClure's recent
work, worth from $3,000 to 810,000
each.

A Human Baby Among Wild Monkeys.

The New Zealand correspondent of

the San Francisco Alt a says : "How
ever strange Mr. Darvin'a theory that
man and monkeys may have a common

ancestor may seem to bo to many, the
following particulars in the early history
of one of the present members of l'arlia
mcnt for New. Zealand are related in all

sober earnestness by Southern papers
Mr. E.'s early life was spent in the wilds
of South Africa. When a mere infant
he wa3 one day laid peacclully at rest at
the door of his woodland home. His
worthy parent, near the cabin, shot the
youurr o!Isrrin2 of:a larcc monkey, at
which the feelings of the affectionate
mamma were, of course, much wounde
She was, however, dtiven away by the
approaching hunter, and in passing the
cabin noticed and stole the future New
Zealand legislator. The loss was not dis"

covered for nearly an hour afterwards, aud
then all efforts to Sad the robber proved
unavailing. Three months after this
period a hunting party came across a

family of moukeys in the wilderness, and
there in the arms of the careful, although
untutored wet nurse, was the long lost
child, who chattered and jibbered in the
most approved monkey fashion, ap
pareutly fully equal to thee exigencies of
the situation. Cuiild there be any more
convincing evidence than this of the
affinity between our race and those hairy
denizens of the woods ? Why did the
hunters step in and thus prevent the
development of another link in the
Darwinian chain ? The child was borne
home, and under careful nurture and
traiuing the evil effects of bad company
were removed."

UNDERGE0UND RIVER. .

Two Men Discover a River Without
Souca or Mouth.

From ihe Lvavtnp;ith (Iud.) Democrat.

During this age of discoveries and su-

perstition it becomes our duty to report a

fiet which those unacquainted with the
singular developments of the day, may be
somewhat disposed to doubt. Rut we
give it as a positive truth, as related to
us by one of the best citizeus iu this
county, who went and examine! it. It
is as follows ; Two meu, named John E
Stanley and Frank Ilenninger, were em-

ployed to dig a well on the farm cf IJjn-jami-
a

Ellis, who resides iu Washington
count', uear the lino of Harrison and
Washington counties. They commenced
dicing in a place, where, as they thought,
would be probable not to encounter an
obstruction in their search for wuicr.
They had proceeded but a short distance,
however, when they eucountercd a bed of
lost "uiggerheid" rocks, which up)n be
ing broken upon, were found to contain
water and other substances, supposed to
be ore of some kind. When they reach
ed the depth of sixty feet from the sur-
face, they came to a large cave, which
they followed the distance of ten or twelve
feet, when there, before their gaze, was a
beautiful river of clear water, which up
on examination was found to contain an
innumerable uutnbcr of small fish. Up-

on a closer examination it was found to
be feet wide and five feet in depth,
and as clear and cold as spring water.
As an experiment, a lightedcaudle was
placed upon a small piece of plauk and
set afloat. It started off into the dark
ness with the current, and was soon lost
to sight. Several persons have visited
this great curiosity, and many were the
conjectures as to where the watercame
from and whither it went, but nothin
Sfl t Kfnff nrn !.l l. J . r.wuiu uc miivcu at. it seems,
However, to be the general impression in
the neighborhood

'
that, in days gone by,

iwnen tr.c country was inhabiated by Iu
dians, they had known of this cave and
river, and had concealed their wealth in

it, and then filled the entrance to the
cave with loose rocks, aud left it to re
turn-- , perUapsy a-- t some future time and

it hence. The lastcouvey is only a sup
position, yet we think it a very probable
one. Who will investigate this matter
and throw more" light' on this strange and

jeiogular diecovcy ? ,

, THE ORIGINAL ,

5 HOE
SEWIXG'- MAii I LYE,

IjVIpeoyed.'
. .... I1 . -

The Simplest, ,
' '

".; ; " ' The Most Complete,
The Handsomest, .

The Best in the Market.
Its Simplicity. Durability, Rase of Opera- -

lion,. Perfect ion in Mechanical construction,
Lightness and Beauty in Style and finish,
and adaptation to a large range of work,
delight and satisfy everybody, and challenge
the V orld.

LOOK AT THE IMPROVEMENTS.
A New and Improved Drop Eeed.'

A New and Improved Tension.
A New and Improved Hernmer. -

A New aud Improved Feller.
; ,i A New and' Improved Braider.

A New and Improved Corder.
A New aud Improved Head and Lifter.

' A New and Improved Tuck Marker.
; ,. A New and Improved Uindcr. ..

A New and Improved Quilter.'
A New and Improved ltufFler

IT MARKS THE

Elastic Lock Stitch
WHICH WILL NOT UNRAVEL.
Its Simplicity enables any one to be

come profietcut.
An earnest invitation is extended to

those about topurchase a Sewing Machine,
to call, examine, and be couvinced.

DARIUS 'DItfiHKR, Agent,
STllOUDSBURG, PA.

nug 17 tf
G. II. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

pi-iceesx-s:

f? L-- ?k

J

(2 doors west of the "Jefil-rsonia- Office,",

ELIZA RET 1 1 STREET,
Mroudsliurg, !.,

DREHER & BRO.,
. , UKALEES IN

Orugs, 31c!iicincs, I'cifumcry
and Toilet Articles.

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS & PUTTY;.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces.

Seeley's
Hard KMBEI2:it TKl'SSKS Also

Bitter's ;

TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.
Physirians' Prescriptions carefully Com

po'iivK-d- .

N. 15. Th f1;ih price raid for
OILofWlNTERUREEN.

i'.:av 4-t- f.

IJiWIS T. LI 11 A li & Co

IEALKP.S IN
Dry (7joJ.,

Yankee JToti'ons,
Uroctriex,

Provision)
Plour and Peed.

Pish anil Salt
Hoots and Shoes,

JLirdirare,
Wooden Ware,

Crockery,
JJriuhcs C" Pi rooms

verosenc
and, in short, almost everything you can
imtiK ot or asK lor: all of which are of
ferel at smrtsh down prices, at the ol
stand, on Mais-stree- t, between the Uan
ami the JtJersoman office.

The public are inv:ied to call.
LHWIS T. LA IJAU & CO.

February 1C, 1871.

a Vi i'viotXUXi Makino
The undersigned takes this method

informing' the public, that he still con
tinucs the above business in all its branches
at his old .Stand, on Franklin street
htroudsburg, Ta.' where he will be ban
py to receive orders for.work in his line
including general .

Wheelwrighting, Blacksmith- -
.- T" " ' T1

ing--
, i'rimming', &c.

His stock, of the best nualitv of seasoned
lumber U large and very complete; and as
has a lull lorce of hrsr clas workmen
at all the branches, he flatters hi nisei I

that he is fully prepared to accomodate
f 41 .'aw who lavor him with orders, and guaran

iee enure sausiaction.
Repairing promptly attended to

W.U. HUNTSMAN.
July 28,-1- 870. ......

Cards, Bill-Hea-
ds, Labels, k,

XKAT, CAEAP AN D Q.UICK,

Printed to Order at tho

JEFFERSONIAN

J oil Printi ng

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
JfaTlAU Orders rromntlv filfp.l" fU.,' 11 Hanil..

-- A

..Notice! Notice!!-..- .

To all Whorh it may Concern

The undersigned, having gone iuto the
Broom Business, would notify the public;
most respectfully, iliat he is prepared, 'with
the bept and latest improved machinery, and
the beet quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms, Whists, and Small Brooms :

for children, in a manner superior to any-thin- s:

in that line ever offered for call in
Monroe . Countv at wholesale and retail,
a little helow city prices. lie is also pre
pared to furnish to order, at short notice

Brcom JIachines, Handles, Wire &Twine

all of the best, and warrntcd to give satisfac
tion.

The use of one of my Brooms will set
tle the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me. than can be pro-
cured in tho city. a

To the larmers of Monroe County, he
would pay that they can now find a home
market for all the broom Corn they can raise,
and each farmer should strive to raise enough
for his own use and have gome left to fell.
Those desiring seed to plant can ahvuy
find an abundance of the best quality of Seed
bv calling on the undersigned.

The undersigned will, also, attend to
SAW FILING at the shortest possible
notice, and from his experience in this
branch of business, he flatters himself that
he cannot fail to give perfect satisfaction.

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
most certainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my stock of Brooms,

fT Country Produce taken in exchange,
Don't forget the place, on Franklin Street,
opposite Win. Huntsman a Livery . Stable.

A. 11. CARMER,
March IG, '71 tf.

oxU hmvo lot of STOVES ofATC descriptions ha ve been received at
the store of the subscriber, in the boroug
of Stroudsburjr. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improvements ; and entire new
style?, and considerable paving of fuel, which
can be had at tne lowest City pneos. Also
all kinds of

Stove-I?ipe- .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev
ery description, constantly on hand, wliic
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable os can be had in the Citv.
t All kinds of repairing done in t lie shortest,
cheapest and best m inner. Call ond exam
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere,

Feb. 11, '69. WM, S.FLORY.

Harness & Saddlery
The above Lusmes.s has again been re

sumed at tho old stan:!, lately swept away
by the late near 11a Id win's Hotel, in
Stroud.-bur-g, where will bo hept constantly
on hand the host assortment of
Harnrss, double ana single,

Saddles,
Dridles,

CoIIors,
and every other article nsuaely ftirnishpd in
iliii line ut' tiusniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of
Mountings and Saddlery Hard

ware
always on hand. Call and make your own
selection, and it will be lurnished in ,tyle ard
price not to bo excelled in this market.

Strict attention p.iid to re pairing and done
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOIt, Agfiu f..r
l'LTLR UKUVER.

October G, 1S70. tf

NOW IS TTIH TIME TO I'SK

YonaUN Coisciilioia Poivdcr.
In the Fall and Winter when cows

givo i.ui iiuic miiK tins powder is Mire to
increase ".he fpiantiiy and improve the qual- -
ny. i or norsfs, u incr.?iises Hie appetite
promotes digestion, cxhileratcs the spirits
renders the coat

.
soft and shinm". For Ho--oone package in your swill barrel will hasten

the fattening process at least 100 ner cent
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. Ue sure you get the

Genuine Youatfs Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BV

w 1 1. r. i a ?i i o 1. 1. 1 s n c: a i) ,

All other is a counterfeit. Se that the
name of WAI HOLLLMSI1EA I is on each
package and boy noothor. Warranted to
ffive satisfaction xr the monov refundel
Nov. 1 9, 'OS WM. HOLLINSH F. A I).

"
UNDERTAKING."

McCARTY has on hand the largest and
best assortment of

COFFINS

and

T Tf TRIMMINGS

to be found ouiside of either citv fNew YorL
or Philadelphia),, und will mnke this branch
oi ins business A. Sl'ECI A LI1 V .

COFFINS and CASKETS of ami shear
style, con be furnished at one hour's notice
jor shipment, at a ciiaiujb or onc-tiiir- d

LESS TUAN ANY SHOP IN S TROUOSBCRO In
no case will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

lttendod to in any ptrt of tho" Count w nt
the thortcbt possible notice. . Sept. liG'.'G?

MONIiOE COUNTY

Mutual Fire 'Insurance Company,

CHARTEli PERPETUAL.
Amount of Properly Insured 1,00,00

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, after which pa vmont no farther char

es will be made, except, to cover actual loss
by fire that may tall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued bv this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue lannenes- -

Distillerics or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be made

to either of the Manners, Surveyorsor Sec.
retary.

MAISiAUrJKH.
Depne Labar, Jacob Enecht,

Richard S. Staples, John Edinjer,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Ilngerman,
Charles D. Brodheau, Jacob Stou tier, ,.

Robert Bovs, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace,. Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

K. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, "
Peler Gilbert,
Geo. G. Shator,
Tho. W. Rhodes, il Surveyors.
F. A. Oppclf, Wayne co
J. II. Wcl!?, I'ike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
Sam'l Ziegciifus, Carbon.

07" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuosduj' of each month, at
2 o'clock P. M.

SAMUEL HOOD,
Ur

mmw

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

COOK & PARLOR STOVES.

TIN.& SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

Melal iIo:;se Furnishing' (Joods

GENERALL7.

llooihig and Spanting:
done on short notice, with tho lvst niatorial,

an 1 at roa son;i !.'!o i n ;ce.--

IP . I.. 1. . J 1 1 r- - " r.jn MiK.iv in : iv, i .iiinr ana i ciico Moves
embraces ad tho lr.--t varieties known to

tho trade.

CALL AXD SEE.

Store third building, above the Methodist
(. hnah. Mam street,

STuounsnriKj, fa.
August L 1STO. tl.

The INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It ia a certain euro for Sc rofula,
Syphilis in all its forms. Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of tho
lilood.
CITS 2CTTL2 CP ROSADALIS

will Jo more good than ten bottles
of ilio Syrups of Sarsa pari 11a.

TH" UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
havuuscil rtosadalisinthciri'ractieo
lor llio jn?t three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and lilood Purifier.
pn. t. c. rro rr, of Eaitimcie.
UK.T. J. IJOVKIX, "
DH. It. W.CAUH.
OH. V. O. DANNKLLV,
DU. J. S. Sl'AUKS, of Xicholasvilla,

Ky.
Va.l.h. McCARTHA, Columbia,
ER. A. NOBLES, EJgecorab, X. C.
USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B FRENCH &. RON S, E.ll Rivcr.Mas.
F. IV. SMITH, Jackson, Mich
A. . V HEELER, l.inia, Ohi'a.
n. It ALL. I.ini.i. Ohin.
CRAVEN & t ().,(Jonlonsvine Va
SAM L. G. McFAUDEV iv

oro, Tcun.
Our space will not nil- - r

tended remarks in relation to thevirtues ot Rosadalis. Tothe Medicalt rofcssion wo cuaiante a i. l..;.i v.--tract superior to any they have ever
e ttnnt of diseasedlilCMxl : and ta i. 'i,, ..i .... .

Rosa.lalis, and you will bo restoredto health.
Rosadalis is Sold hv all Drureist.

price $1.50 per bottle. Address
" DH. CLE1TENT3 & C3.;

Manufacturing ChemUt; '
Baltimore, X a.

july 20'7l ly.

BLAXKS Or a LI. KINDS tor Sale at

, GO TO J. H. r.2clAUTPS,

ODD-FELLOW-
S' HALL, MAIN ST.

' STROUD SBURgIpa.,

and Buy youi

FURNITUIH;, CAKPKTS,
Oir-CLOTII- S, HUGS,

iviiDOr shades,
CURTAILS FIXTUICES,

TAISff.E CT.OT5IS, Ac, '
' and sive

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the ninm'irac-ture-

r,

for cash (not CD days), he can sell vou'

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at retail either in city or
cotmiry, and every article is warranted to be
as represented. Sept. i!0. 1S67.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat r.nd Lunts

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

oad Consumption. ,

p:'.?'-- . ilict)verie i f mKirn
UZ'i y fe'a;'- M:it'"t lew ar of
if--- fei A real v:i!i hi

rJff.f y mns.kiii.l th.ia tlii f.
rc-.ii- !v for il
of the TJiroii;

aiv.i I.nv.s. A Tan;

ml tri.tl of If Airti:e,
t'ni m,4mm ft;i-- r cuuntii's, ha

mil tiir.t it do

cu:i!rol t!ic:u. Tlia of ct;r host citi-i-ci-

f clae-- , -- t.iliii:i-. t!,c f:ict, that
Cnr.i:i:r I've roi:. I. i 1 1 ;u:- flm-- s fiicvo ant
euro t!ir nfllict Ji-- or !crs of the Tltmit aud

1'cyoM t any t!:cr '1 ho mot
d:urus niVecti :is of the l'lilinoinrv Orpiua
yi'-I- d to its I c:ws of t'onsump.
tto:t, cure. I. by thU nre pubiie-l- y

k:i..v:i, s t te
were tin? not prr.vea I i' J;;.1 d!,pui.

A a ro:i-:-i- it i :;.ki;'.::i'f, o-- : which the pr.b'ta
i:i-.t- v: y f.-- r fn!i V.y curinc ('ouptm,
t!l I'ororu:i:i".- - of r.io.'c wb: ii.c:iM it ve
.:..:ii!:n!i-:-!- . 1 I:ve, I r.nvw.it cf sui'.srinjj
:i.-- t..- - Ic !. It ch:i!!c::;:o tri:i!, rni con-vi;j- eo

the m-'-- t see;!".!:::!. livery f:rn;';!v ;ouH
i.e.-- it on hau I u a rntccti"ii ti-.- early
n:t i MMjMTceiv-- ::t:.:::h r f I'lilm ,::-- y

vrli'eh are c.t-'I- m?r :it i!r. i ::t viii-.- Ltcomn
i.iiMi:"::;!.;. "o o'"t. u lV:tl. if ;t-,l. 'J'ce-'- !t

Iu:;;:- - : I ;l.U : r.'.i. I it i" t:!iwi.e to
i 'Tirtw.j? it. A n to c!::J.J-ea- . r.mid

th l: 'r-sh- iii wliicJi hf-- o. the 'lTireat
r.:i 1 t.".e-- i nf chi!Jh'l, ClKI:i:Y Ff.CTORAI.
i inv.iiuajlc; lo: bv i; tir.:e!v u9. n;u!ti- -
:u tr r.r v. ! pmn-.tur- e pmve, an4

i lo t!i. l. i :i: il :i!Vrto:ii.';i contro l on thrri.
: i rt . v ;'::vt cr!ir.:irv coHi.

tIC'.ll..
e Mil ;;.) l.ou'i .:r.-- , ii.Uiciiza aiiu pam-- :I

Hi vv!;t-:-i thfy k:f:w how ec.iiir
v i i h c I.

l"v:2i:i.i;iv hj.--t .r t ht'icsrir,::. nnrl
..ere??'::: .n.-:i- i I i:nc!lj.st"'ii, Civ: or--tti- I

pu.v-- i:l niik!:1 evr-r- ii !ii4U:jJot
p'Tl'tvii vi. J: i !.a i ..uihViitir rc- -

t i:;or 't iliL-- Vil'Ti'.r li ilMt PT?r
x. libit so. :i cn;m'i!: ot cure ua

,i ;he v.tu--.-: i: iu s ever c:Tcctci.

hi . . Kjt hi ..1 Ki. uvij Luv-t-i.- j nl
-- e

r.-.eti- c-.l Ajs:1.v1K:--1 lse::?'.H.
por.-- - ;.l j:;::wu:.y; 11V WilKIii.

ecpt 21-l- y

Itcli! Ilcli! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE
IICLLIXSIIEAD ITCH & SALT KliEDl 0IT iLM

iVo Family sliould be without this valua-
ble medicine, lor on t lie first appearance rf
t!ie disorder on thn wril., he t ween llie fi-
ngers, &.c, a flight application of liie Oin-
tment will cure it, and prevmt its Iviti; en

by others.
Warranted to give satisfaction or inoiifT

refunded.
Prepared and oM, wholesale and rrtai!,

by W. HOLLLNSHEAD.'
Stroiidshnrf, Oct. :il, 'iu. Drups'- -

ITJkU'JB
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIU
lgS RENE WER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit alone. We cr.n

assure our old patrons that it is kcj't
fully up to its hifjh standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prei-arati-

on

for restoring; (Ji:ay ci: Fapf.i
Haii; to its youthful color, making it
poft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its nse, becomes white and e'enn.
It removes all eruptions and dandruir.
and, by its tonic properties, prevent
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-glam- l.

By its use, tho hair grows thicker ml

stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal v isjor,

and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hah: 1)i:i:ssixo ever ue1,
as it requires fewer applications, ami
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D, State
Assay er of Massachusetts, says, 4Tlif
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I

consider it the Kest PinrrAn.vTios
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all DrHjgists, awl Votlers i.l Jlcdki'-Pric- o

One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Iiencwer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or laded Whik-er- s,

we have, prepared this dvo, in one

preparation; which will quickly an-- t

effectually accomplish this result, It
is easily applied, and produces a' color
which will neither rub 'nor wash ofl-Sol-

d

by all Druggists. Price Pitty
Cents.
1 Manufactured by R. P. HALL L C0a

-- . ... NASHUA, NM.
eept ai-l- y


